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Logging In 

1. Finding Site: Enter the URL for your local AFHCANweb server in your browser’s 
address bar. To obtain address, contact your Clinical Admin User or IT Department. 

2. Help Resources: Le  side of screen contains links to help and reference materials. 
3. Log In: Log in with username and password (ini ally provided by your Clinical Admin 

or IT Department). Follow password requirements as guided.  
 Use the “Forgot my password” link to receive an email with instruc ons to 

reset it. Need a valid email in system to do this (see User Se ngs below). 
 You will get locked out for a period of me a er 5 wrong a empts (set by 

your IT Department) . 

A. Create Case: Make a new  AFHCAN case for a pa ent 
B. Messages: Automated alerts sent to you through the system 
C. Inbox: Displays all cases in your various groups and folders 
D. Group Folders: Displays cases for the groups you belong to 
E. Search: Find pa ents, users, groups and cases 
F. Favorites: Allows you to flag and track cases for future reference 

(see Op onal/Advanced sec on for more details) 
G. Case List: Displays a list of cases in the currently selected folder 
H. Pa ent Informa on: Basic demographic informa on for current 

pa ent 
I. Case Viewer: Pa ent informa on, case a achments and case ac-

ons are displayed here 
J. Comment: An a ached text comment 
K. Image: An image a ached to the AFHCAN Case 
L. Form: An a ached AFHCAN form 

M. My Se ngs: Change your user se ngs and other op ons here 
(See Change User Se ngs sec on for more details) 

N. Help: takes you to the online help menu 
O. Log Off: Leave AFHCANweb  
P. Search cases by first few le ers of name or by date of birth (mm/

dd/yyyy) 
Q. Video: Click here to place a video call (logs ac vity in the case). If 

not in list, add through All Case Op ons. 
R. Export to EHR: A few sites have some export to EHR func onality. 

If you don’t have this feature in place, you will not see the bu on. 
S. Case Ac ons: Send, Hold or Archive the current case 
T. Case Op ons: Add, Edit or View addi onal case informa on 
U. All Case Op ons: View more case op ons, or customize 
 

Overview of Main AFHCAN Window 
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Inbox and Groups: This contains a list of your current cases, groups and filtering op ons. 

1. Create Case: Click “Create Case”, then follow the prompts. 

2. Messages/Alerts: System generated messages will show here. 
3. Inbox: Lists all  cases in any of your groups or folders, including groups or items sent directly to you.   
4. On Hold: Lists cases that are in progress. NOTE: Cases on hold cannot be seen or accessed by other users 

and must be completed by you!  
5. Sent To Me: Lists cases sent directly to you. NOTE: These cases are not accessible by other users and 

must be addressed by you! 
6. Groups: Groups you belong to appear here. Click on a group folder to view the cases in that group only.   
7. Sent Cases: Lists ALL cases that you have ever sent. NOTE: If long list, it will take a while to load. 
8. Created Cases: Lists ALL cases that you have ever created. NOTE: If long list, it will take a while to load. 
9. Case History: Lists ALL cases that you have ever viewed or acted on.  NOTE: This can be a VERY long list 

and will take me to load. 

Inbox/Case List: This displays cases for the selected group or folder.   

Each entry contains: 

1. Case crea on date 
2. Pa ent name 
3. To and From fields 
4. Icons that indicate case content 
5. The Case List can also be sorted by using the drop down arrows at the top of the list. The 

default se ng for the case list is List cases by: Case Number.  
6. Sort: reverses the order of your list 

Change User Se ngs 

Selec ng “My Se ngs” will allow you to access and edit your user informa on.   
1. Edit Provider: Change your personal user informa on.  
2. Case Op ons: Enable email no fica ons/case return op ons 
3. Change Password: Change your AFHCAN password by 

entering your previous AFHCAN password, and then entering 
and verifying your new password. 

4. E-Signature: Create an E-signature for AFHCAN (OPTIONAL) 
5. Quick Comments: Create your own customized comment. 

A. Click on Quick Comments, name it, type in your 
comment text, then click “Add”.  

B. To use one, select Add Comment, then choose 
your Quick Comment from the drop down and click “Append 
Comment” bu on and “Save”.  

Case Viewer: Once you create, click on or take a case, this is the primary area to see 

case informa on. 

1. Case creator and current owner (click to get profile informa on) 
2. Your configured case op ons. To view more, click on All Case Op ons 
3. Comments 
4. A ached Images—click to view 
5. A ached Forms—click to view Remember: You can click an a ach-

ment to view it in its own window.  
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1. Find the Pa ent: If you have a live demographic feed from your EHR, select the version of the pa ent with the green icon to the le  and 
the appropriate name. If you do not have a live feed in place, you will not see green icons. Be sure to look carefully for your pa ent 
before adding another one into the system. 

 

 

 

2. Edi ng Pa ent Informa on: If you have a live demographic feed 
from your EHR, DO NOT edit pa ent informa on in AFHCANweb. 
Updates should all be made within your EHR. If you do not have a 
live feed, select the pa ent, click edit and make the necessary 
changes to the profile. 

Search for Pa ents/Cases: Search for pa ents, providers and groups.  

Pa ent Demographics View 

Edi ng Pa ent Demographics  

Take/Send/Hold/Archive a Case 

1. Take: If the case was sent to a group, you will need to take it to complete any other ac ons. 
2. Send: Select the organiza on and then user or group that you want to receive this case.  
3. Hold: Places your case in a pending state. Cases on hold can’t be modified/seen by other users.  
4. Archive: When a case requires no further communica on select archive to place your case in 

reference format. You can always search for/view archived cases.  
Remember: Sending and Archiving cases cannot be undone. These ac ons should only be completed when all other case ac ons are complete. 
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2. The case details list will include the AFHCAN case number,  
last ac vity date, crea on date of the case, designated 
recipient, case status and a achments on the case. 

3. Click 
on these to 
change sort 

1a. Click the View 
Pa ent Record tab 
from within a case, 
then click on 
“Cases”   

               OR  

1b. Search & select 
a pa ent, then click 
on “Cases”  

1. Pa ent Search: Use to find pa ents and their cases. Recommended criteria: (A) 
first few le ers of last name OR (B) date of birth MM/DD/YYYY. If your organiza-

on has a live demographic feed from your EHR, choose the pa ent with the 
green icon to the le  of the name. 

2. Provider Search: Note that you can see provider contact info from other organiza-
ons even though you cannot send cases directly to them. 

3. Group Search: Use to find local & global groups within your organiza on and 
global groups in other organiza ons. 
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Adding to a Case  
1. Comments: Add free text to your AFHCANweb case or choose a custom comment you have 

created from the drop down. You can edit your quick comment text before saving to the case. 

2. Forms: Select a form, populate the fields and click Save to add a form. 

3. Images: Select Choose File, browse to your desired image or video and select add a achment. 

4. Documents: Select Choose File, browse to your document, select and add as an a achment. 

5. Video Call:  Calls using this bu on will be logged (date, me, par cipants) in the current case. See Vidyo Handy Guides for details. 

 

 

 

 

6. View Ac vity: Toggle View ac vity on and off to show/hide ac vity details. 

7. Favorites: Create a favorite folder by selec ng “Edit Favorites”, then add the folder name 
and owner, then click “add new”.  

8. Print Case: This opens a screen that will allow you to print a case summary. 

9. Mark as Sensi ve:   Creates warning pop ups when others try to view the case and the case will be invisible 
on a standard search. Use sparingly.  

10. No fy Other User: Use this op on to send an email no fica on about your current case. Your message will not be included in the case, 
but will accompany the email no fica on to the other user(s). There are two ways to do this: 

Changing Your Case Op ons: 

1. Select “All Case Op ons”  
2. Select “Manage” 
3. Drag & drop items in and out of “My Case 

Ac ons” column & within the column to reorder. Click “Save” when done. 
4. You can also add form shortcuts 

here. Select the type of form, the 
form itself, then click “OK”. 

 Note: Forms with 
shortcuts can be 
accessed from 
AFHCANmobile.  
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2. Type in a few le ers of 
your recipients name and 
select them from the sug-
ges on list.  

From Case Op ons On the Case Send Screen 

1. Select the “No fy Other 
User” case op on. 

1. Select the “Add”  link. 

NOTE: When sending 
case no ces to users in 
other organiza ons, that 
organiza on must: 
 Have been involved 

in the current case  
 Have AFHCAN ver-

sion 8.0 or higher. 

3. Type in a brief message 
in the “Message Text” field 
and click  “Send” (from case 
op ons) or “Add” (on the 
send screen). 
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